
Deputy Assistant Director for CoUootlos/OflX

Reply to your ltete Regarding Ooxdea X. Soberer

X* Vo haw investigated this with tbs Air Fore* sad find that
Mrs. Goldcntelegrapted tbs Soerstary of Stats along tbs sea* lines*
She has been carrying oa correipoedspcs with tbs Air Fores for quit*
sens tins on the general subject of UFO's. (Attached Is their
reply to. Mra. Golden.) The Stats Department referred the telegma
to tbs Air Fores who, in turn, answered Mrs. Golden to the effect
that the U.S. Naval Attache evaluation indicates that the plcta*
was falae. The photo was taken by a free lance photographer noted
for his trick photography. \ It was not, as Mrs. Golden states,
developed In tha presence of anyone*

2. 2 do not believe vs should concern ourselves with questions
iu^Srs. GoldaglSiletter that do not concern CIA; therefore, vs have
coveWd only those questions* The Air Fores is responsible end Is
doing a very good Job of public Information in this field sad It has
been our peat procedure to refer all patters to tbea when It does not
Implicate C2A.

3. X think our Naval attache's final ceqatttfc on tbs vhols affair
aua It up very veil'; "It Is the reposting officer's private opinion
that a flying s&user sighting would be unlikely at the very barren
1aland of Trlndcde, as everyone knots Martians are aactreoaly contort
'loving ersatares."

4. Attached Is s draft reply for Cctogressoan Scherer per your
request*
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Boa. Oordoe Schorar
Rouse Office Building
Washington 25, D.C.
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Deer Mr* Soberer;

Several veks ago a picture of a UFO vas shown on the Cave Garrovay show.

It vas the famous Brazilian UFO* It vas taken on botf-d the Brazilian
Navy IG? ship In daylight and in full viev of about a hundred persona.

It vas developed aboard In the presence sf the officers of tbe ship.

It vas certified aa being authenitle by the Navy, released to the press

by the Brazilian President himself * was in the headlines of all the

Brazilian nevapapers for a week. Xt created such tremendous public
Interest that a Congressional Investigation followed, end as a result
much more UFO information vas made public.

Now the American Air Force has labeled this picure a hooxf

Of course I aa concerned about the affect of this on our campaign to
gat the UFO situation opened up in this country* But I aa even acre
concerned as to vhat affect this vill have on our relations vith Brazil.
She Brazilians know about their UFOs. X have copies of the magazine
0 THJ2HEB0 in which many rvtstandlng incidents are frankly and openly
discussed* I recently received a seven page report on censorship in
Brazil from Dr. Olavo Brazil's best known UFO researcher.
what censorship there la in Brazil is largely at our Insistence and the
authorities don't like even that much. There have been an average of
six to eight sightings/month for titty months, and sometimes there are

as many as thirty in a two hour period. Hov are these well informed
people going to react to hearing their President and several high Navy
officials called frauds?

You mey not agree with this at present, Mr. Scherer, but the Amarlcen
Air Force is withholding evidence even from Congressmen, and I feel strongly
that the tins has long since coat when this dangerous situation should he
cleared up. AXIC has now admitted hiding the Project Grudge report by
marking It "secret”, and admitted that the CIA Is Involved in the UFO
investigation. On the other hand it has denied many serious incidents
It had previously confirmed. Why, why does there have to be secrecy at
ell? Vhat is the CIA covering so desperately that it la necessary to
make such incredible charges against the head of a friendly government?

1 have a good understanding of scientific method, and I an r.ct ?. crackpot.

She Air Force "explanations" many times simply do not explain, and their
statistics are obviously contrived. The feeling about UFOs has changed
in Cincinnati* Ifcere hasn't been a tongue-in-cheek article published for
over a year. As General O'Keefe said last December, and Senator Johnson
has said recently, UFOs are serious business.
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Won’t you. Sir, lend your help by making a stand for open Congressional

hearings? And if you feel you can't do that, at least do something about
the Brazilian affair. Thank you.

33b Thrall St, Apt 3
Cincinnati 20, Ohio

Sincerely

Catherine Carter Golden


